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NUMBER
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en thom,ond at H anover, and perhaps IK'at·e warr:1111:<'.lll'-e c·,>n1inul'1l; 1-..r•og:niz•
A Chinaman Lynched.
A Quarte r of a Century in Oi l.
twenty thomiaml at Colileniz, ~nd he will a11ce$~.
CAL., J uly rn -.\.t
:1bout Oil City Denick.]
Ji;,1ye the immcn<:e number of sixty.two
The State pf Ollio \"S. OC'linh l,yharJf>r;
HOW .\ltD ll.\RPEK .
l~:80 .rcstcrdn.r, Hong Dif the Chinese
The c·lit1.nge5 thnt ha,·e taken via ce in
thousand regular soldiers in the pay of tl1e indictment forar:,.1)11:
c1m 1inuC"1I 011 ncC'ount
cook who murdered his mistress, )Irs. this section of Lbe country in the p,1st Its (''Ill es, Its Customs
an,1 Its Em peror . Tiu reserve troops added will
THAT SKIN CANE.
of sicknes,; of n mn.!C'rinl wiin"'-s; l<'<'Og'11i1-Billion,
nt :-it. Jolin, w:H!' uken
from t,Yent_y-fi,·e yenrfl m·e almost beyond
1--eo1•lc.
make nearly half :i million solUiers to pro- anct' $21)().
Presen ted by D ete ctiv a Nye to Gov- he is:-:trong with themn~se:;.
Hi s work J11il irnd hanged 1.,y :t llHJh. The mur- the conception
of the lrnrnirn mi1Hl.
tect a country, whose area doe.-. not exceed
The State of Ohio on t·ompluint of If"n1 ·y
ernor
Foraker.
in politics h:ts been the manipulntion
derer lrns been on tri;d for se,·ernl c.lins Tlie hills nncl ndleys th.1t were then
thul of Texas. Two nnd one-half ns many Y. )kl<'arlantl n:. _\m11in n. i:C'C..,f';
1·m1linuA
Unrial
at
SeR
A
Great
Stauul•
The- tl'llc hi stor .\· of Governor
:E'or- of po\iticin.ns :rnd Le~islatures, :tt which and :t Yerdier of guilty wi:s returned
C'o,·ercd with \·irgin f'ore~ts :1re no"· the
m en in acti\'e service :is are needed to pro. c<l: rccogni~'lnCC $100.
in:,: A.rm, ·- Glim1•ses
ol the
akcr's skin cane, which was presented
he bas been inYarinl>ly !-lH:t:essful.
;:;o 8t1Lunl:iy: lhc jury li.\ing his pmii~h- scene of gre:it acti,·ity and the t:entre of
icct the entire rnited Sla.tcs.
The State of Ollio ""· ~lathi Koirr<'ho;
ment at impnsonmcnt
for li!'l', On
hirn by ChPrington's dctccth·c,
)fr. F. successful in l:tct thnt for yc.-n·:-:. the hearing
Grund
Ohl Kuiser.
.\.s the tr11Yele1 rides through the ft:>rli\e c-nttin~ with intC'ni Ill kill; c-cmlinu~l on :w.AG-E::N"
TS.
the \'erdiet the nowd been me 01~e of the g-reit.toet. comn~~ricnl . inclu~•
\V . .:'\ye, !ins nen .•r :1ppe:ncd in print.
.
f
fields of Prnssia lie will L>esurpri~ed to fiml cmrnt of in«anity.
The Judge refused
to. tnc:s .of !11odern tunes . Ihc !1111c ml
.\. few dars after the Uo\'ernor's ~ensn - po 1IC'Yo the Repulilic:a11 party in Ohio e:x11spemted.
"I ba.ve used Simmons Liver
for many years, hav1· Fire, Tornado, Life, :X::, Rcgulo.tor
The State tJf Ohio \'~. Snmtu•l n. l);n•i ,.:
tio:inl Op.em House 8pcech, which in- has been made to further the :tml.iition:-: accept tho cleci~io n of the jury and :t., counties h:ne been a ~onrce of we:11Lh t:)pecinl Foreign (·orreGpondenceof'the BA:,,,-:-;i,;R.Jth al the wom(>n do :ill the fitrm \\·1>rk,
pi:3tols to tl~e co~mtry !;Urp:1ssed, ~,y no other
gather nll the crop s and do all the work pcr- indi<:rment for kN'pingfuM hank; r•nH1 in1wd,
ing made it my only Ji'runlly
eluded Nye\; a.Hidavit, 11 nnmlier of in- of John Sherman.
}!en ri~iug- into wi!<l s<.'ene brgan. _\.. hundrPd
(.) I Steam Boiler,
Co,,owrn,
.June
2-l,
1887
.
Medicine.
My mother
beforo
wl'rellrnwn
amid
cries
of
•Jn
ch
him'."
::;edwn
Ill
the
world.
lhe
bonnnz:t.
1
form(>d by men in the l"nited
::Hates.
dictments were sworn to n.rnl publishPd
prominence ha,·e "icwed his_ inilucBce
rue was very partial to it. It ts
'ro one csca.pin:; from th e uppel' cleck of ~hould he ask where nre 1hc men, he will bond $200.
1Accident, Plate Glass
the l:'rowd Jnn,~ mines. of tlir.., \\' est. or . lhe g re,t.t co:11
whi<:h conclusirnly
proYCll that Xyc with u.we, and at thi::; wonl hn,·e ~aeri- T!Je Sheriff quicte,l
n. safe, good and reliable
rnedlThe Ota le of Ohio ,·s. William l{t'1l1li('k;
1•ine for any disorder
Qf the
licil when he stated thal the skin fmm ticcd their own friend:- and i11tcrcets in euou.~b to remo,·c the pri~ 1mer to tile dc1ni:-11.s1)~ l enn.SJlrnn1a ~rnxe llOt 111 an OC'en11::itenmel', ofter tossing about for a be answered they nrc performing thc:ir rcgn• as~anh anU llnttcry; t',rntinnu1: b,,n1l $100.
INSURANCEI '
jail .. \ll tl:ly till' ennnl kept on tlH~ lh~ ~:1111etm~e penod co11.tr1bntetl m0re pc!r.iodof nine or ten days, land is a very lar three years scrdcc in the army, and the
~~·stem,
and
if
used
in
ttme
ts
whiclJ
di
e
('<tnC
\\"HS
m:tde
cnme
froni
furthering
hi~.
Xot
until
J.
Il.
Fornkcr
INSU RA NCE
'fhc Stat<' of Ohio\':-:. William A. l)q (y;
ft
yrent 1n·euenti.,c oi' sick 1uss.
""A Specialty,
the <:0rpse!:5of two prisoner~, an Irish- was elected Gm·c1·11or did John ~her- &trcct, hut no effort wa:; made to g:et at ~~) tlw material ,yealth ?f tuo country . agreenble sight. The trav eler by the Korth rather unnat ural sig ht may cause him to
I often recommend
it to my
as~ult
,rnd h:mcry; dcft'!Hlant lill('fl in th(•
the
pri~oncr
until
rnidni;.!'lit.
l~y
tha
t
Lh
c
,_-cmot_cst
corners
of
the
world
_:ire
,,,,,_
l~ fir:;tclas:sCompunics
['T'1
(·iermttn Lloyd line of ste:.tm<'I~, finds 1hc
1111111
nrnl a. 11egro, before the bodie~ 111;111
Hue.I a 1rnrn in the Re-publican
fri ends, and shn.11 continue to
Gen. \JlUtint old warehouses a111l the ~rnmps of 11ucstion the wirdom of that policy whil'h sum of &>Oand co:-t:-:.
Loi:.
l 1·c.-!Clllcd,STO('Kand.:UuTUAL,
'"
were rcmo\·ed from the Penitentin.n·.
p:trty ofOhi(> whn dared 10 stand in hi:3 time the to\\'n wn:: nli,·c wiLlt :-:!ningcrs. 11,owdlu1~1rn:tted_l,y o:1r product.
10 so.
tuke::1nway three ycar .:1
best year"
1 and the
Th e State of Ohi;. ,·~ :-.Jalil,m c 'opelan1l;
·'Rev. James M. Rollins,
~
Ren I Estate aud Personal
V~
Thus tho Uovcrnor's pitiful appeitl io patii . 1,·ornker b willing
to
cl'oss >Icn were post.cil nt ,lll :lvcnue~ of t'S· ( ,r:wt ~:rnl that in lus tr:n· els .1rou1u.l trees that line th e banks of the \VC!,!Cr at
'' PastorM. E.Church, So. }'al1•flel<.l,Yn.''
the Iri sh and bl11cks to stand together swonl~ wit Ii Shrnn:t.n :t ncl contest fur 1.;npe, a11d al n 1idni~ht :1. break was t~,e world. lir Cll('Olllltcred ~\::1b.-; '-?r• Bremt •nha,·e n nry plea~ant objec:s to lorlk of a man 's life, from the fiekl of his own J,..:fl.llldlnrl·enyi eontin11e1l,m nt,t1,li(•n1i,m 1; f
Properly Sold,
TIH/ prienner was nn_; Ot!r prtrolc·lllll
:tero:-~ 11~c sterile
inclin ations, and where he wonlcl be llic S1ate; recogniz:uwc -:,::mrl.
Owelliu g~, F11nu s, Stor<',•
........
:l"Hin.st the pnrty tlrnt lrnd u1ade wn1k- SnIJreiua 1 ·y; ll,~ l';tn mee.L him 011 hi.-: 111,1de fur tho jail.
TIME AND DDCTDRS
' BILLS SAVEDby
(/)
npon, c:s1wcially if lie hns been battlin g most. u:ielul at home .
drng-~cd 11ut nnd taken tq the bridge pl:uns rn (·:t:12-on lh? h;t('k. ol c:uuels.
nud Offices Rented,
~
ii7" c.ine s out or the sk in s of J ri.shm en own ground"' and tight him with with .-:;lirieking.
a/ , r((y:i ,~ee1>iHf/ Sim1uons
Ltlce;The, tatc uf Ohic, \·-:. Fra1ik f'ol~in; in\\'mt.Yer. the in:w t\·liorn Lt._
hns hecome the light ol t1.1e world, witl1 sea·sickn('SS, and grown somew hat
J:e9 ufator
in t1,e 1,ott11e.
:ui~l nei:;roes fell fl:lt. Tl 1e only ~upport his own we:1po11~-thc \\·cnpo:1s oi' the
In addition to 1his. i1 causes necco;sarily tlictmeut for "elling Ji,Jt1Cff1,) ,'l minnr: ronthat the 1ni:ser.-1blc:-,tory had wn...
;;, thnt un:,crnpulon:s politi<':1.11, ~11hlle sd1ern- H ong Di ...hot lirst, pla l·1,d the roµe \\'Ith the .rnthcr~tr:u!:;e cxee pt1on of our li1·c1l of the grca1 waste of waters that the the imposition of an immense tax upon the litlUCll; /'('('Of;i1izall('I' $~I)(),
"J have found Simmons Liver
a prominent physici:m stated that after ing, dcm:1gogery anti the sul)n~r--iu11 ,,r around hi.; 11ed.:, llnd he ,,.,.1,,. to~:-:cd own :scct1011, where 1t r ,urno t complete steamer has bc-en plunging and thlsliing- <:crman people to support tlib body of
Regn.la.tor the best family medThe :--wt1_'
of Ohh> ,·:,;. {·J1arlt•s P:tl'ker; 1 111icine I ever used fot· anything
it. cnrefui c.:rnmiu ntion of the Gu,·er- every thing to p:trtisan
politit:.-; "·hen 0 ,·cr the par:tpN. Tlic \\Tett-ltetl bl'ing- ~dt11 ou r 11aluml gi~s. But naturnl g-as lhrongh and whiclr never see ms t1Jgrow men, wlio :,re for the lime no11-prO(lt100:N,
w11~
proli:lbly
h:11(
df':1Ll
wlirn
lhmwu
1..;
lhe
outgrowtb
ot
the
pPtrol~i.llll
de·
bt';~zlemcnt.
Indktun•nt
l:~d awar unlil
Kremlin, No. l , Monument Squaro
thnt may happen. have used it
11or'1-1
cane, he found that limn;u1 skin necc:,;:snry tu g:1i11a point.
Backed by
nny smaller, but continues 011(' great ci.de and mu st. Uc maintnincd at 1hc expense of
In l11dlye11tion,
Col i c, Di.ar,•Jue,,,
:,p1m:h<•n::1ionof ddt.'ml:wt.
mu; used in ~naking it. In order to de- n following
recrnite1l
largely
lro111 u,·cr . He :,;trn••irletl fcehh- ,1. few 1110 _ ,·clopment, aud these lrn11<l mmdens of of blue and white us far a~ thceyccau reach.
JHliou.,nie!ts,
and found it to rethe rcm:1i!1ing iuha'bilnnts.
1mn1ercl' _y1·c 1:npid\r rc\'(~]utionizing
and the;~~'-wun.~ quietly.
1...·<
The, tatc vf Ohio,·:-:. Jolin H.nl:-1011;hu·•
monstn1.te how utt erly fo\.-:c n.n<l ridi- amung- the younger 111cn or lbe [mrly. 111L·11ts
lieve immediately.
After eal,Hut just :1s he begiu::1to fancy lie wns bom
Oue of the tine;;t excursions tli:u c::i.11be ccny; conlinu(.'11; rtTnguizt1111.·t•,;.:_'OJ.
ll ong Di li:nl l1een repri111:1mlc<lb~· Lhe m~mm:u.:tunn}-:, 11Hl11:Stn~ of the.
lug a hearty supper, U, on going
culous the fabrici\tion wa::;, it is inter- pohtii.:ian::; :-:cc in it an element
ol'
alJUard,
anti
had
nC,·er
lin-.J
anywhere
else
;\Ir::::.Billion for :::ome :-horleo111ing a11d ~d1olc (·Ql;.ntry. lbe mannlacture
ol
taken from lhe city is a ride to l'ults1lu111,
to bed, I take about a teaspoonesli tw lo kno,v how the humnu skin strength, ,uHI, :-:ccing irn npportu11ily.
The St:ttl.' of Ohin, ~. l'lt.·mcnl navi<ls(,n;
and all his former life hu~ bccu only u where lie will fi11U the famous 8:m Sl)UCt·i
ful, I never feel tho cnects or
found its way into the Nye-Foraker
:ii-e throwing off the Sherman
y<Jkc. l,ec:irnc surly . .\ d:1y or twu niter, 1roH1steel, pc,ttery .nncl gl:1::::sh,wc d10:1p•
gratul
larceny . (.'011tin11~1l; 1·eco;..:11Lt.:1tll'e
the su11per eaten.
dream,
there
is t l commotio:1 lJll deck ,rn<l p:.11:.H
while
;\Ir.
Billion,
11.
we;1llhy
rnll(:hcrl
cned
by
the
u:se
of
natur:tl
gas,
:rnd
tin'
:c, built hy the Emper or, Frederick the ::-,')OU,
cane. Th e fart:s ha ye fin;.dly Jellkt·ll All these men \\·,inted ,,·,1s :i lc.aler :ttul
the :-:1.1nc..i;:..nC'dty { ·. l,. , . . D:l\·ids,,n,
"OVTD 0. SPARKS,
w11-:
ah,.;ent,
and
:\Ir:::.
Billi
on,
her
two
i.l:~y
se?111s
:tlmost
~t
h:111d.
wh~n
coal
tile
ca
ptain
says
the
pilot
iti
cumin:;
to
tnke
out.
to sec the bre,1k stnrted:
the Blaine
c:reat, as tl retreal to which he cuultl i;o and Ora Hn ll, .Jo~pli l !1111
"Ex-Mayor 1w.Caeon,Ga."
:1tul .lamc-t-• IL :-:unUt1ring n part of the Pectrey
ac.lmin• lllO\'emenl afforded ,111 opportunity
tt, ll.n1uhtcr...: 111HI\\·m. \\"c:t\ ·er were siL- with his soot nnd c111der8 will on.,·c to thi s gre at big ste am er, that seem~ so much be literally 0 wi thout care .' ' lt cont:1.im; ~er.
r,rn II l::l."HJNS ltf;.l~ON A ll1,E.
tini
...
;1t
;111,pcr,
Hong
Di
'
su..ldenly
giYe
way
on
our
lines
ol
railro:1ds
fur
.«iJ"'ONLY GENU INE "'U
like home, into port. Then the fun rc:i.llv m:my mementoes of him. L\'erylhin:; rf'•
istrn.tion, there was a night gun.rd Uy both, and For.tker ~eized it. By adnJ-Tl1e Htate of Old,, n:c. 1'harki:1 Pdt,111; in
Has our z Stamp on front of Wrapper.
:1ml trul.v begins. Ereryone i"I bu.sy t1ying 11minsjust the same as when Jie <licLi. T he
the nnmc of \V . D. Han som at the eating th e cause of Blnine he ha~ r;1lli· ru:--\1ed into the room with :1. ritle and the chcnper, clenner :llHl m ore eon\·cnro1· Sa l e 01· Ex c han~ c.
t-hot
\ \ 'easer throuzh the shoulder.
_\. ientliquid
fuel.
_\..lre:Hly grc: 1t oce:rn
tlidment
for :-!l10CJti11i;with intent tn kill
pcnitentil\ry
hospital.
H
nnsom
h:u1
ed
to
his
Hta1Hh1
r
d
fl.
vNy
~lnmg
ele•
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprietors,
to make himself prc-ient:ible, and he cn- visitor will L>c shown the room in whid1
~o. l'![.i Hol·:•:.i•:, We~t \'in(• sired'.! ~tory
awl wound.
,villiam )J. Koons appointed
some ambition to Ue it. physicilln, and ment of tile Repnblic:111 p:trty, cuHl Lhc secPnd ~hot ·went t;lrough )fr:-;. Billion 's ~t~:1!11ers plow th.cir billows w.ith tnnk:s dem·ors to ~et n1rious ar1iclc~. which l.tc
.Prtce,
.1.00.
PUiLADELP
HrA, PA.
fr:uut· i roorn~·, ,;fnlih·. :ir!t·sian \\·<•i•I, will
\'oltair e linxl s0 Joni;, a1HI whid1 the Em- to Uefc-iHl Ilic :1cc11
fled and cs· of oil to 1ced the1~· funrnces 111::,te:~do~
...c<l. (.\mtinuc(l:
reco•
spent ii pnrt of his time ,lnring the da _\" ("Onte:st is hecorning :i ,·ery hitter one. heart. J3oth d:tughters
nw.y
have
takC'n
out
t.luring
the
,·oy:ig
c,
b:iek
cxeli:111;•c fill' !itn:dl 1,l:11:<'in the <·01111lry.
ci1ped tminjured.
Th e mm·derer was tun~ upon tons ol toal.
_\...")a b:ts1s 01
pcMr llecoratcd with guu<ly peacock:; lilld gniz:1nJe $Gu~•.
instudymgn,t
the Columbus )fedi cal 1-'ornker knuw:s that sw..:ce~s depends
into Ids n:1lb:es ngain , nnd he w onden; if parr0ts, ttS an cvidcucc of Jicklene,::.., nnd
•• ◄ Ht SAt,•: - IIOl'SES.
College.
, vhile :it the Collc~c. lie con• hugely upon t.he Bln11cscntimcnt hem~ fnllnd ~ometime ;1fter on tlie banks of wol'!; for tliose who lo\·e to re\'e,1.I am:.1.zThe ~-Late of Ohio \'S. Z:1t.:hariuh Hihhitt:-: ;
ri\·er JH'itt·h· :-:t,1ne<.l.
ing ligures we may :-:tnte that sti1tistics thcs<• artitlcs have grown, or ha,·c 1he ,·a- prid e, when he had grvwn tired of the
Xo. l!IS. Flt.\)! I•: J 1un;1,;; 7 rooms; one
rcived the ben.o;:tly idcn. of h:wing a th~r~ughlr. n:ou,:.ed, and. hC: 1s accom - thc Sncrnmcnto
murder in lir~t tlC'gn•c. Co11ti1111t·tl 1111lil
show
that
thnt
53.000
wells
lul\'e
been
and on(•-half ~lory. 111, Wc.-it High s tr eM; .\ ','(. t,. t~1.1()Pt.;R,
liscs
been
shri
nking
,
ns
iL
seems
cc'rtnin
that
HUNK
.',IOOR~.
pocket-Uook
m:\(le out or tho :skin ,r,Ii:-:hmg.t\11:;rn :1 mn..,tetfoct1\'e mallnC'r.
.b'rl?11chman 1s \'anity.
Tl1c p:il:.tce all){) t'Oll· TnC'"d:iy D.:cC'nther 1:1, l-.(..::7.
1
{'<~
s l1 i1l luuul; pri\·t· lnw; ;_m11st h~ !-a,ltl)
Eaten Alive by Rat s.
drilled in P cnrn:=yf\':rnia rm<l Xcw York , they don·t hold as mud1 as tlicy dill wl1e11
taken frorn a hnmll.n coTpsc. H e af'tcr- J J he Ulnrne b:urel has Uecn tnpped _:ti·
tain s some of1he tinc-.;t pain1i11g-sin 1':urope,
QU 0PE[!. & ").f00RR.
:'\ti. :!HJ. IJNELLI~G
ANII
UFFl('F,
::-.run<t.011llollbtcrctnl.
vs.Janic.s R. nam•
DETROIT,
Mwu.,
Jnly
13,-_\..n
exlrn::::inl..'e
the
di~C'o\·ery
of
petro1et1111,
at
a
he \efl home. Then come,; the tnsk o f hi,1- such :1s H:1ph:1cl's ht•at.1 of Chri~t. HU·
wnn ls brought rt. piece or ln1man !-!kin 1·r;uly, and _trusted !'gent.➔ :ue: .traxel~ngBl.lLlll:-;'i;, in :-.11. l,ih('rty, Dbiti.
JIDll '-e
l'OSt Qf $200,000,000. The~e wells haYe
..,,,ynud .\lmc(lia Ram~ey; f.'X<'cptir>nslih·,l.
A'fTORlH;YS AT LAW,
to the huspit:11, and nsb·d
one of the I about the. State, quietly <lropp!ng a lcw ordinary
ding
his
fellow
-passenger::;
:.::oo,1-byc
.
lt
i.s
i:--a IW() sl<)ry frallll' of tt'n rf.10111<; 1 well ,
slo ry l'e:tclic.-: li(•rp from produced
310,000,(XIO barrels
of oi l,
ben's Birth of Ycnu"l , \ 'ai.l)yl'k":1 H oly
:-!d1ool Di!'trict ~o :,, Hownr1l tr,wn-,Jiip,
JO!) tf.o\1 s S·rn n--r 1
<•i-:tt•rn, t•(·l\ar, lla}.,~tom• paverm·nt.
&c.
prisoner~ hMY to tnn it. The pri:;oner I e!i~ourn.gmg w~rds to the Bhune .m?11, F!ctC"her, K:1lk:1sk;1 county.
On Sun- which were sold :tt the wells for $M)O,- truly wonderful how mnny friends lie has F:w1ily , mul rn:wy vtlier.~ e Jll.J.llr ~-elC'- \"~. HaC'hel l-'tricker: ill ('l'r0r. ('<)lltill'l<'<I.
Jara. 1, '83-ly.
)fl. Vernon, 0.
l'rice onlv ~:.!.~;~0.
referred the guard to ):ye, who pronii~-1 ~1nng them po111ters nnd n:e:C'crtarn1rn:r
d:1y the rcmnin~ of a hum,tn
being 00:1,000. Thi~ represented
a, profit to made, and when he rcnlizcs ihat the little b a1cd.
Xo. '.!t~J. OE8UL\BLF:
0.\)IBIEI!
8T .
,..:arali Freeman \'S. Ed"·in Frccman «>l nl.
ed to tan it. Xye took the skin, but 1 :-;;herm:u~•s Streng.th:
. .
,
M cr; r,1:1,r,ANJJ & cu1.mmTsON,
RL•::-;I11I•:X('E, (lryine pn,perty,} lwo story
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captu r ed 160 Anda rs and Tarak..i~ and
to h,we se nt the hea ds of 200 of the
JIOUNT VERNON,
O JllO:
slain to Cnbnl. A large force of Jaghuri~ and Hnznrn .hs sub seq uently de•
TIIURSDAY MORNING .....JULY2J,1887
featcd the troops of the amecr, who is
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. now se nd ing rejn forcc m cnts to his
army.
.J-'or_Represcnhliive

,

of Shermn n blowers
and str iker :-!, cons isting or Judge
l'b ornpso n, Gen. Grosveuor, Gen. Jim
Robinson, Jnke Donald son, Speaker
Entrekin n nd oth ers , was h eld nt the
:Neil House, Columbus, a few days ngo,
when it wns determined that indors e•
ment resolutions
for Jolin Sherman
sh ou ld be offered nt the Tol edo Com·ention, and pushed through in the face of
nil opposition .
They declare it is
"She rmnn now or nevrr." There is fun
n.hend and music in the air.

LEE A . BELL.
li'or Probate Judge 1
ABEL HART.
}1~orCounty Treasurer ,
LEWIS BRl'l"l'ON;
J1~
or County Clerk,
HUGH NEAL,
For Commissioner-(short.
term,)
WORTIIINGTON R. SHIPLEY ,
For Commissioncr-Oong
term ,)
JOUN F. HOSE.
For County Sur\'Cyor,
JO H N McCRORY.
'For Infirmr\ry Director,
J. HA RVEY BRANYAN.

Jou:< SIIEIDIANwould feel happy
he w11ssure of the Ohio \·ote.

A

if

T11E Union Lab or P,irly of Stark
county have no minated n. full ticket.
2,600,000 PASSENGERS
crossed lhe big
13rooklyn bridge during the month of
June .

Ex-Gov. FOSTER has hunted up nn
intcr\'lcWer to tell him thnt he is still
loyal to John , hermnn.
'[uERE were numerous clenths from
sunstroke throughout the country dnring the latter part of last week.
AN eclipse of the sun will take place
the 18th of Augu st, but it wi!l be
,·isiblc only in Europe nnd Asin.
011

'f1--rEweather at Man sfield wns sizzing
hot during the pnst week, notwithstanding the fact that ~[r . Sherman was at
home.

IT is our private opinion publicly expressed, that Jam es G. Blaine is takin g
the lend of John Sherman in the political race in Ohio.

cmffEnENC.E

bR. McGLYNN,the unfrocked priest,
now claims that his excom muni cation
wus illegal nnd threatens to nppcnl to
the courts to test the action o f the vati•
can and its agents in this country.• He
cl11ims, also, thnt he bas n ot been legally excommunicate d and thnt he shalJ
continue to pnrtnkc of the holy com•
munion and if all the priests refuse to
n.dministe r it lo him h o holds that he 1
b ei ng still n pricst 1 may ndm ini stc r it 1
and that he ,viii partake of the emblems
from his own hands.
Tm: hatred shown by the R epub licans towards the Prohibitionists
is becoming more intensified every day .
The Akron Beacon calls th e co ld water
folks "& society for the propngntion of
coppcrhendism."
The t ru e sec ret of
this Uitterness arised from th e fnct thnt
a lnrge body of Republican•, disgusted
with the double-faced hypocrisy of the
Rcpublic1\.n party on the liquor question , are going over to th e Prohibition ists in eyery part of the country.

DR. McGLYN.Nd eclares thnt he is not
ma king any m o ney out of his con nec·
THn report thnt Mr . Gladstone, at th e lion with th e Anti-P overty Society. He
inv itation of Mr. Blaine, would visit the says that when he left St. Stephen's he
United Stntes nt nn ear ly day, is au- had no money and thnt h e hns since
thoritatively denied.
been liYing upon the sum given him by
his friendd. H e hopes n eve r again to
0 Bt:FFALO
Bu .r." appears tobc n.''b iger
man thnn old Grant'·' among the En- be obliged to nccept any nid from his
glish people. H e is lionized even more friend s, bnt will earn his living with hi s
tongue or pen. H e will not ac cep t one
than the British lion .
cent compensa ti on for hi s Jabors in the
OF the thirty-six delegates appointed canse of humanity .
by t.he Rcpublicnns of Green coun ty to
T11EToledo Blad e has pnbli•hcd ret.hc Toledo Convention, nt lcnst thfrty
plies from 21,300 Il epubli ca n voters in
nrc out-and-out Blaine rnen.
erery Stnte and territory in th e Un ion,
A:s enlire puge of tho Columbus save Utah and Alnskn., in rcgnr<l to
Jou,~,w/ of Fri<la.y last wnsdevotccl to nn their prcforence for President and
The grand total gives
illustrntcd ndvcrtiscruent
boo ming the Vice President.
Blaine 11,010, Sherman 6,584, Lincoln
new c ity of Kn.nnpolis , Knn sns .
2,237, the balance being scattered be}; x-8PE.\KER
KEIFER, wlulc in New t\Yeen Alli son, Edmunds,
Ing ersoll,
Y ork last week, announced thnt he wns Harrison, Ingalls, Gen. Sherman, Hnwfor Shennnn, nnd ho thinks it would be 1ey, Evarts, Depe w, Fornkera.nd oth ers.
easier to elect him fon.n Blaine.
'THE Democ ratic State Convention
is
Em11Tnew cases of Yellow fever arc
n ow in session nt Cleve1a.nd, and the
reported at K ey \Ve.st, Florida, but we
candidates will be nominated to·day.
d o not l1cnr of th e discnsc spr eading to
The
positive withdrnwnl of Judge Thur·
oth er portions of }(loridn or th e South.
mnu as a. cn ndid1\t e for Gov e rnor, will
J oux NmvELL, of th e Luk e Shore leave II 0 11. 'r. E. P owell, of Deln.ware,
rond, has bee n chosen Genernl Mnn- as tllc most prominent ca ndidate to be
nger of the Pittsburgh and Lake Eric balloted for, al th ough Congress man
Railron<l, to snCceed ,v. C. Qnincy, re- Campbell, of Butl er cou nty 1 nnd Consigned.
gr essmn.n l<'ornn, of Cleveland, luwe a
large followi11g in the convention.
A vrER much delay, n jury hns at
length Uccn secured lo try Alf. McCoy 1
Tur~ ge ntl e m en m enti oned fol' the
of P or tsmonlh, for tho murde1· of Dr. HrJJt1blican nominalion for Lieutenant
,v. T . Northup. Th e case i~ n. very Governor nre 8enatori3 Pringle and
exc it ing one.
Conrn<l, Cnpt. Ly o n of Newark, nnd
Mr . George Ifay, of Coshocton. All
T11E Stnndnrd Oil Coupnny'ij wnr u pthc~e ge ntl eme n will hnve to sta nd
011 the Lim a oil producers, hm1 hnd the
nsidc, hO\Ve\·er, to mnk c r oom for
effect of re<lucing Limn {'rmlc oi l lo 17½
Boodle 13u,hnell, of Springflelcl, wh o
(·enti; per Unrrcl. T hi~ is certainly dishas plenty of 111
011ey, and will spe nd it
("Ottrnging to Limn. people.
freely for his party. }Ie is th e mnn
Ex-SES-.\TORS1MONC,u1ERON, of Pcun- the bosses lrn,·c agreed up on .
-----sylnmia, who i~ now in his 91st year,
}~lGIJTEl::N co l<l•w:Lt
cr p:i.triots , calli ng
has sta rt ed on n pleasure trip to Eu•
themselves a "Stnte Conventio n," m et
rope , accompnnic<l by n. pn.rty of pcrin D~ J)(oincs, Iowf\, on the 14th, and
~onal fricnd:L
made the following n omin ntion s: For
J..ieutemmt
K1 :sc. K .\r, .,i.:l' .\ hM not been depo.Q.ed Governor, N. G. Fn.rnham;
-bi:; rnini~ters hn.,·c only be c ,1 turned Gove rn or, ,v. C. Cnldwell ; Superinten<lout by tho rc\'Oh1tioni:-1tR. QL1ecn Knpi- ent of Publi c· ln strnclio n, S. N. Fell ows;
l,1.nii~ no w on her way to Jl onolu la :u1 Judge of 8npreme Court, C. H. Lewis.
'l'hc platform dec·lares for se parat e
fust n~ .-.tenm cim carry her.
poli tica l ncl ion in dealing with th e
ALL St. Louis nnd nil l\Jisso uri wnnt Jiquor tmffic.
the Pre:;idcnt nn<l Mrs. Cleveland to
1'n E Democratic SenA.torial Con yen·
Yisit their. 'ta.le :Fair, anti they certainly
ought to go, The political G. A. Il. tion for the 18th •l0th distri ct, co m1,•0S·
cd or th e cou nti os of Coshocton, Tusbummers will not be e..~pectod.
cnrawns, Noble, Guernsey and J)Ionr oe,
J.\COll Sn .\ Rl', the Ne,, Yo rk nldcr- met at New Co m crr:ttown o n the 14th
n-u,n·briLer , was Mcn tence d oa 'fhursdny
inst., and nfter an exciting cont es t
last, to imprisonment in the pcnitcn• nom inat ed D. H . Marl ey of Coshocton,
linry 1\.t Sing Sing for n. term of four on the thirteenth ballot, l\11CI Dr. I. I-I.
ycnn; nnd to pay n fh·c of $5 1000
Dorr of Noble, on the si xte enth ballot
M cnnd idnte s for S~nte Senn.tor.
D. JI . GAL':'.\tER,E:,q., the popular
bu~ine~s nrnnngcr of the Zanesville
T1rn <Jincinnnti 1.Wegram (Uep.) says:
Sign.al, is the Demo cra tic nominee for 'l'he old "rebel ye ll" nncl th o ch ee rs of
ll cprl'!scntntive in ?i(uskingum count y. th e "boys in blu e" mingled harm on ,v c rcg11rd his election n.seer tn.in.
iously nt the Gettys bur g reunion 1 n.nd
Ttn : Columbus Journal, which is now were prophetic of the "good time comunderstood to be under the control of ing" when the different sect io ns of the
Blaine's friends, pr otests against nny at- com1t ry shall Llcnd in se ntim ent and
former
animositi es
tempt being made to instrnct for J ohn principle-when
ishn.11
be forgotten, except as in cident s
Sherman in the Toledo Convention.
of the hi story of the nnti on .
Tur. fall or the Bastilo was cclnbmt'l'HE New Y ork Star (Democrnt-ic,}
ed in .Pnris on Thursday last, in n has und ertaken to rnise $125,000, for
spirit ed but orderly mnnn er. The m ob the compl et ion of the Grnnt monuspirit that w,is predicted did not mn.tcri· ment in New Y ork; but it seems to be
alize. "All WM quiet on tho Se in e ."
slow work, only about $6,000 having

----

'1'1u: trial of Vun B . Bnker, for the
murd er of his wife and his rnother•in law, J)Irs. Drucelln. l\Ic,Vhn, nt ll olli·
day's Cove in May ln.st1 hne been com •
m cncc d at New Cumberland, ,v. Yn .

- ----

been sub sc ribed up to the pr esont time,
H erc is u. grand opportunity
for the
fellows who claim t o be the 0 only loynl
men, 11 to show their n.clmiration for the
grcn.t genern.l of the wnr.

Tu~ effor t of th e Foraker-Blaine
combmn.tion to prevent Presidental in•
st ructions for J ohn Sherm11n in the Toledo convention, mn.y lead to such nn
opposition to }...orak e r Ri to defeat his
nominn.tion l\8 the Rcpublic.s.n cn ncli·
Jou N Kn01D1, ndministrnlor of A. D. date for Governor. 'l'ho feeling between
I ce, on of the ,·icti ms o f tlio mi)rO[\d the 'her mn.n and n.nti•Shermnn inter•
hdrror nt R epuOlic, Seneca co un ty , on cstR is beco ming bitter in th e extreme.
the -Jth of January, hns broughl suit
AN exc ur sion train n.nd a freight train
for L0,000 ngainst the ll. & 0. Ro.ilnmLI.
on the Grnn<l Trunk an<l 1\Iichigo.n
Ce ntra.l Railwn.ys, in Cnnudn, co llided
SEX ATOR ElisTl 8, of L ouisiana, c lassifies the Demo cmtic parly of thnt State on Fridny, causing a fearful wreck f\nd
into two fn.c ti ons-- 11the dominnnt, to destruction o f life . 'fweh e bodies were
from the wr eck, nnd one
wlii ch I bclong/1 l\llll tho RC'form Dcmo- taken
The
Cl'ncy, "compose d of rni ,;guid cd peo- hundred persons were injured.
freight train wn.s loade d with oil, whi ch
p1e."
took fire , cnus ing a terrific flam e.
1''r: .,~KLTN County's new Court 1I ol1~e
Tim
Democracy
of :rirus.kingnm
hus been formally dedicated, and is now
Jully occu pi ed by lhe officers of the COllnty ha ve mad e the following excel•
lnw. I t is a mn.gnin cc nt Templ e of lent n ominatio ns; For Reprc se ntati, ·es,
Jm•ticc, s urpa. ...
"-.:5C
cl by no other in the D. U . Gnu mer, J.C. McGrego r; Probate
Judge, A. T ., heppnrd; Prosecuting AtState:
torney, S. :M. ,vinn ; 'rren::.urcr, D . G.
II oS". ,vi\r.
A. S 11u r:r1., late Rcprcscn!
,vill ey; Cornmissioner, D. linnd sc hy ;
tativo fr01n Fairfield county, l1m1 rc- Infirmary Director, F. B. Turley ; Coi··
cei\'ed th e Df'mo crnti c numiimlion for oner. G. W. t.lriffee.
Rtu.tc Hl'rnllor in the di~trict composed
I'ROSPE(,"T
, Ohi o, bon.sts of n sprin g, at
of the counties of H ocking, Fnirfield
nnd .\ then~.
n depth of 600 feet, whi ch yi elds "30,000 barrels of pure magneti c sulphur
11'J'1u: will of Snm n cl Jones
Tilden," water," daily whi ch cures rh eumati sm,
1
says the Pall 11Iall Ucu('Jlf', "who wns n
paralysis, a nd nearly nil tho "ills thn.t
c-:1.ndidatc for President of the United flesh is h eir to."
RbdP~, ln.tc of Greys tono, Yonkers
county or ,v eHtch cstcr, Stn.tc of New
Evrn 1-::s·cE
hn s boon pr od uced to show
York, 1..·minsellor•nt-lnw , who <lied o n th a t the nnm e o f th e gentleman who
August 4, li,s t, wn."! proved in L ondon , sma.ghcd the :Fidelity Ilank , in Cincinon Lhe 18th of June, the v,,luc of lhe nati, is H opp e r and no t Harp e r. IL is n
per ,~onn.1e~tnte in U1isronnlry, nmount· ausp icio us cir c1m, stan cc when a mun
chn ngc9 hi s nnme.
ing to O\'Cr Cl3S,000."
AN invcstign .tion sh ows thnt the Sher·
iff., of Snngamon county , Ill., have robbed it or thousands of dollars. The prcsen t incumbent nn <lfive of his immediate prcdocessor.s nr o to Uc prosecuted.

The Jeff D&vis AsaassinationFiction.
Mr. Jeff erson Davis, on· the strength
of nnonyrn ous letters that were sent to
him by some mischievous wng, comes
before the publi c with n most ridicu lous
nnd pr epos terous letter, nlleging that a
plot was inaugurat ed duriag
the late
civil war for his assn.ssination, n.nd that
n convict in I\ P ennsylvania P enitenti •
nry hnd bee n promised n. pardon by
Gov. Curtin, and n rcwnrd of $100,000
to do the bloody and horrible deed.
In reply to n telegram from the New
Y ork H erold, Gov. Curtin has se nt to
that paper the following co nclusive de~
nial of J eff. Dti.\·is' foolish story, whi ch
sc arcely neoded n. r efu tati on:
PHILADELPHIA,July 11, 1887.
To the Mitor of the Herald .]
Your dispatch rea ched me j ust as I
was lenv iug my home to come here.
Accept my thanks for it. 'fh ere is not
one word u f truth in whn.t is s,,id to
have been utt ered by J e ffe rso n Dad s
ab out me. I n ever pardoned a desperndo with th e und ers tandin g that he
would assassinate him afterwards, and I
had not the m one y personally and
co uld n ot hn,·e taken from the Treasury th e sum he ntlcges to have been
th e reward, whi ch he states to have
been $100 ,000.
During the w11.
r I represented th e unanimous dispoBition of th e people o f
Pcnnsylvn.nin to maintain the Govern·
ment by honorable war fare and not by
assnssinntion.
'!'hose who know me
will not believe l\I r. DA.vis' an noun cement, o.nd it is surprising to me that he
should , in so pDblic a manncr 1 accept
th e informatwn giv en to him by nn
anonymous corres pond ent. It hnt not
been my hnbit to co rr ect nowspaper al•
legnti ons, but ns thi s is contn in ed in a
paper of thE= influ ence of the N ew
York H n·alcl, I deem it my dut y. to
make this emphhtic con tradi ction nnd
denial not only for thi• charge, but
that I never res or ted to such m eans for
conduct of th•J wn.r, so for ns I had any
agency in it .
•
A.G. CuRTl~.
Gen. Roger Pry or, formerly a member of the Confederate Congress, and
now a prominent lawyer in New York,
declar es that the story about lhe conspir11.cy to assassinate Jeff. Davi s WM
ridiculous on its very face. H e did not
believe nny person holding n responsible p osition in the North would hire nn
ll88~in to kill 1\lr. Davis, nod besides,
ther e was no evi<lence that Mr. Davis
made these statements.

Tm : following from th e Portland
(Main e) A dl..'erliser, shows how Prohibiti on prohibits in l\Iain e:
Notwithstanding
the fact that the
sher iflS nnd polic e mn.cle lnrge seiz ur es
Sa turdny night nnd Sunday, enough
liquor wns on sale _}.[onday to make
seYernl hundred men drunk.
In some
parts of the city the scenes were disgra cefu l. Drunk en m en were laid up
on the sidewalks and door steps in all
directions.
In Deerfi eld Oa.ks many
of the benches w ere occupied by sleep·
ihg sots. Ar ound the Custom H ouse it
is estimnted that. fifty men were see n
drun k duri ng the night n.nd day. H
wa s m·en wor~c about Gorham's Corner
and the adjacent parts of th e city. Th e
police made arres ts Mond:\y night until
the stat ion house wns full and co uld
accommodate no 111ore. Forty drunk ard s were lo cked up nt one time. Tu esday morning forty -one cnses were be•
fore the court, and mnny were di:-chnrged without being brought up.

CRIMES AND CAUSUALTIES.

DESTRUCTIVE FI RES.

HOWAR D L. :N°"AC'HTR1EBJa young man
employed in the bnm[', of the Br ook lyn
St reet rnilron<l, Clc,·eland, was stric ken
8undny 1 with what appears to be a
genuin e cnse of hydr o ph obi a. \Vhil e at
work h e comp\11incd of heiula chc nnd
shortly afterward fell to the gro und in
co nxuls ions. Il e Wi\i3 taken to his h ome
on B u rt on st reet, where frothing nt the
m ou th, violent strnggle ,-; nnd innbilitr
to swallow water ftntl oth er acu teF,ymptoms ol' tile drcHd ed ra bie.s rap idly dc,·cloped . 'l'cn d;1_rs:1go, in front of his
house, he n.ttcmJJtCt.1to rcsc u o hi s dog
frum tlicjaws of n. :stmngc tur :ind rece ived a lrWini:r scr a tch vn the Unck of
the hand from the te et h of th e cur .

DR.IRELAND
,

An e11gin e of the Buffalo, Ilo cbester,
Fore st fires raged in th e lum ber re& Pi ttsbu rgh railroad exploded atCraw- gion of Penn syh-anin. d uring: Lhc past
week. Lo ss o,·er 25,000.
fo;-d Junction, Pii., la.st Wednesday
At Cedar Springs, J)Iich ., July lGth, a
night. Engineer Heckels and Fir eman
Wilson were fatally scalded; failure of fire destr oyed G . ,v. Shnrcr's slorc and
Is now located at tho cff!ce of
the pumps to work caused low wnter in adjoining buildin &rs. Sh1ll'er's lo..;s is
the late R. C. Eure! , on North
$3.J.J)OO;other losses, $10/)00.
the boiler .
Main
Str eet, Mt. Verr on , 0. ,
THE National Park Hot el nt the Nor•
By an explosion of fired,lmp in the
wher
e
he mn.y be consulted
ris
geyser
Lasin,
,vyoming
was
com·
Port Royal coal mines near , vest Newton, Pa.., on Friday, four min ers were pletely deslroye,1 by fire last Thur sdny
serio usly burn ed, one of them Georg1J night . Toto! loss $50,000, with small
Susser, it is thought, being fatally injnr- inSUl'fillCe.
1'he
siu•t'ial
The Metr opol itan ston,go w:nehouse
e<l. The others will recO\·er. The cause
in New York, filled with furniture, was
of the e xplo sion is not kn o wn.
tn·11t1111·111
Loss llilll' a mil·
Henry Price , se\ ·cnteeu years old, of burne<l on Sutunby.
all ~lcllil'aland Sm·;;-icalUisCh~rticrs, P11.1 on Thur sd11ymorning nc- lion of doll,us . Soren Jire111en were
cidentally shot nnd kill ed hi:, twelve injured by an explosion.
Govimson. LEE~ of Yirginin , lw s bccu
tht• IH'OJl(' I'
Cooley & C;unpbcll's pl.ti ning mill im ·ited trJ dcl i\'er th e annual nddr ess nt
year-old brother, .Michnel Price . H enry
J\lieh. 1 wit.Ii scve rn.1 Lhe f.-tir of Orleans cou nty N. Y., Agriwas sta nding nt th e window with n. Flo- at Port Huron,
Adj1
bert 1ifle preparing to shoo t nt some tenement hou ses adjoi11ing, were de· cu lturnl A ssocC'intion, in September.
birds when the weapon
wns a cci- strayed Uy fire on Monday . L oss $25,· Il e is nssure d by tl1e offkin ls of the fair
to c111Tc.><:l
i111pc.>rfi-ct
d~i1111. lfl• 11:-:I.'~
only the l◄'rl• rwli .\ tli(•O•
Jllallou.~ 'l'our111ali11c ghl'-i, which ~if1s tlw l1l':11out of tliL• IHi!
000, with sma ll insurance.
dentally discharged.
association that 10,000 people would rc~dering. th~ .eye jlel'fectly cool. 'fht•~ :,;-ln!-t'S<!Sare gr<,11111!t,y a,·tu:111m·ast1rc11u•r~ t~
N ort he rn J>:1cificJu11<.:tio11, a town of gat h er to hear hi111, nnd thut nothing su it each md1vHlua case.
News co me s from Pick ens county 1
twenty-seve n m ile:s would be lefL11ndonc tu ,,dd to his com•
South Carolina, that while :Mer edith 1,200 population,
'-killful!y remcJYcd,nnd 8i~ht n•i)t1)r<.-ilto ('y1•..;
llrnl h:we
from Duluth, is repurtcJ destroyed by fort and pleaimre shoul d he :tC( 'E'J)t the
bccn l;hnd fur Yl'!ll'~.
Ex:-CONGRE
~s,u~ GrnsoN, of \Vest Men sen a nd his family were n.t dinner,
C RO S!i •EVES
S'rlt \IUIITl
•:X l•:D I :,,' OXI •: ~JIXU 'l ' E.
Virginia, who hns he retofo re been n n the h ouse was strnc k by lightning, th e fire , whi ch :stnrt cd in th e Paine Lumber invitation.
holt passing through the top of the Comp:tuy' s mi ll Satu rdfly night.
outspoken opponent of the President,
SORE EYES
without
CAUSTICS
A GOOD nrnn y Dem ocrn tic nn d Mug '£he St. Lnwren ce Sugar Refinery at
said in ,v nshington th e other dn.y, " I hou se n.nd inst..mtly killin~ :Mcnsell nnd
lUR.llf'UI,
AGEH
'S.
wurnp
n
ewspapers
would
see
m
to
be
in
nm tor Clevelnnd hea:tn.ncl hand from one chil<l eight years old, and giv ing ]Hontr e:il was d estroyed by fire on Fri- fasor o f running l\fr. Cle vehm d in 1888
DEAFNESS PROMPTLY CURED.
this time out . The iss ue ha s been made hi s wife an d three oth er chi lLlren such day, nnd seve r;,tl person-3 perished in the on the following platform: R csolv<-'d,
ll
E
R
XIA.
(IlHJJture
) 11erma11cntly «·m•cd by J~IN •friei iy
flames.
Loss
$000,00,
insurnnce
S
120,·
That
the
Grnm
l
Anny
of
th
e
R
epub
lic
a.
te
rr
ible
:shock
tlrnt
lheir
r
eco\'cry
is
up by the men of the G. A. R , who
must go.- New Yoi·k 'l'l'ib1ml'.
wit h o ue trcat1ucut.
::Vocnttiug,
uo s<•wing . 110 h• u ss .
000.
Wli.nted to belittle him. As tho cnse doubtfol.
A <:ooo
man y
old
80ldicrs
A
fire
in
SL
Jo
sep
h
's
Orplmn
Asylllm
stand.:i: the President represents lrnv,
A serious shoo tin g affrny occ ur ed in
Catarrh Positively Cured in from 10 to 60 day s.
New York 1 on S11
.turcfay 1 imp eriled the inside tlint orgnniza.t ion nrc free to SAY
order, a nd decency, n.nd Dem ocrats rue Jeff "r ooley 's sn.10011ntBrownsville.Jnd·
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